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June 1, 2018
RE: An important announcement from Dr. Agheg Yenikomshian
Dearest Patient,
I am writing to you with a few items of importance. Firstly, after over 40 years of serving the San
Jose community, I will be retiring from the practice of plastic surgery effective June 1, 2019. It
has been my honor and pleasure to have cared for those in need during this time.
Secondly, as I will no longer be actively practicing, I have entrusted my colleague, Dr. Kirk
Churukian, to provide continued care to all my patients. A graduate of USC, Dr. Churukian is a
board-certified plastic surgeon and Clinical Assistant Professor of Surgery at the Stanford
University School of Medicine. He co-directs the chief resident cosmetic surgery training
program in the division of plastic surgery. His San Jose office is located across the street from
Good Samaritan Hospital. Dr. Churukian has been practicing in the community for over 20 years
and specializes in facial cosmetic surgery as well as aesthetic breast surgery and body
contouring procedures.
For patients who have had breast augmentation, Dr. Churukian is offering a complimentary
evaluation and examination to help in monitoring and maintaining your implants.
For patients requiring any follow-up visits, he will be happy to see you at his San Jose office.
For new cosmetic treatment consultations, he will see patients from my practice without charge
for the initial visit. Additionally, he also provides Botox®, laser, and filler treatments. For
additional information*, please visit www.DrChurukian.com or call 408-358-7000.
Importantly, I will be forwarding my phone to his office, and he will also be the custodian of your
medical records. His full contact information is listed below.
Lastly, my heart is full because I know that with your willingness to let me into your world, you
helped me not only become a better physician but a better person. It has indeed been a
privilege to have had the opportunity to be your doctor these past 40 years. I wish you and your
family many blessings and a continued happy and healthy life.
Sincerely,

Agheg Yenikomshian, MD
For appointment scheduling or medical record inquiry, contact:
Rosemary Fuentes, Front Office Manager | Rosemary@drchurukian.com
Kirk A. Churukian MD, FACS
2400 Samaritan Dr., Suite 103 | San Jose, CA 95124 | 408.358.7000 | Fax 408.358.7005
*Informational video posted at www.DrChurukian.com (see tab on home page)

